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Abstract: For more than two decades, the National Football League (NFL) has been in the spotlight over the concussion
crisis, resulting in a lawsuit by 5,000 NFL players and a subsequent 2013 settlement of more than $765 million. In 2020, a
new crisis emerged out of the settlement, one of perceived inequities in criteria used to allocate settlement funds. The
practice of racial norming, adjusting test scores for race, created another headache for the NFL during a time in which racial
injustices in the U.S. spawned public and media discourse. Our case study explores this crisis through the Nested Theory of
Conflict to illustrate how conflicts may arise from numerous sources and be intertwined, or nested within one another, and
offers a nested model of crises lens from which this case and other crises can be explored.
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INTRODUCTION
The NFL is currently involved in court ordered arbitration with two retired NFL players who brought suits alleging that
the race-based benchmarks for evaluating dementia claims in the league’s concussions settlement were discriminatory,
and mediation could force a reopening of hundreds of denied dementia claims from Black players if race-based
evaluation benchmarks are thrown out [1]. The conflict between the NFL and its players continues.
This case study explores racial norming crises that spawned from the NFL concussion settlement through the lens of
Dugan’s Nested Theory of Conflict, a paradigm that illustrates how conflicts may arise from numerous sources and be
intertwined, or nested, within one another [2]. The study first outlines the NFL concussion crisis and settlement that serve
as the first nest for the conflict that has since arisen. Next is a brief overview of racial norming. The study then describes
a nested approach to analyze and understand specific challenges to the NFL that have resulted from the settlement and
offers a new perspective for studying crises, a nested model of crisis. Finally, lessons learned are discussed.
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Since 1194, then NFL Commissioner Paul Tagliabue had been downplaying the issues of concussions stating that it was
“outright flippant and dismissive that football had anything to worry about head injuries, blaming it on a form of media
hysteria,” stating concussions are a “pack journalism issue,” [3, para. 5] and claiming instances were low. However, the
2002 death of Pittsburg Steelers player and Hall of Fame inductee Mike Webster at age 50 shed light that perhaps there
was indeed something to worry about. It was Dr. Bennet Omalu, a forensic pathologist who examined Webster’s brain
following his death, who discovered a relationship between mental problems, brain diseases, and the NFL that brought
the concussion crisis to the attention of the public and media. Omalu coined this discovery Chronic Traumatic
Encephalopathy (CTE), a degenerative brain disease associated with repeated brain injuries or blows to the head
discovered in deceased football players’ brains. For years, lively debates between the NFL’s denial of concussions
leading to serious health issues and doctors/scientists’ evidence created much confusion in the media and among fans.
Between 2012-2014, 306 players suffered a combined 323 concussions and estimated that 96% of NFL players have
CTE [4]. In 2017, the Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA) released a study which found that 99% of
the 111 NFL players’ brains that were donated to scientific research had CTE [5]. A lawsuit filed against the NFL by
players and their families was settled for $765 Million in 2013, and this appeared to be a resolution of the concussion
crisis. However, a new crisis emerged out of perceived inequities in the criteria used to allocate settlement funds. At the
heart of this crisis is the NFL’s concussion settlement program manual that recommends “the use of ‘full demographic
correction’ in which a player's cognitive test scores are compared to average scores, or ‘norms,’ for supposedly similar
demographic groups, and then adjusted to account for expected differences in age, gender, education -- and race” [6,
para. 10].
The practice of adjusting test scores for race, widely known as “race-norming,” is in use across several different
medical fields as a supposed safeguard against misdiagnosis. But because these “norms” used in a neuropsychology
context assume that the average Black football player starts at a lower level of cognitive functioning than the average
White player at the outset of their careers, Black players need to show larger cognitive declines than White players to
qualify for compensation. Since August 2020, the League has been involved in court-ordered mediation with two retired
NFL players, Kevin Henry, and Najeh Davenport, alleging that race-based benchmarks “used by doctors to evaluate
dementia-related claims . . . ‘explicitly and deliberately’ discriminated against hundreds if not thousands of Black
players” [1, para. 3]. As more and more players came forward with medical issues, inequities in health and safety
standards between White and Black players were revealed within the allocation of settlement funds from the concussion
lawsuit and created a specific issue conflict related to race.
This phenomenon has huge implications, as almost 70% of players identify as Black. This is also a highly complex
organizational situation to examine because of internal and external factors at play: multiple stakeholders, the
professional sports industry, collective bargaining systems, crisis communication coupled with conflict management, and
layers of social issues related to race. Additional problems the NFL faces related to the concussion crisis include declines
in youth participation, trust, and reputation management issues.
METHODS
The case study approach was used to analyze and understand the concussion crisis in the NFL and subsequent racial
norming crisis spawned amid great racial tensions in the U.S. According to Yin, this is an appropriate methodology used:
a) to understand complex social phenomena, b) to provide a deeper understanding of a specific case in its natural,
historical, and real life context, c) when researchers have less control over how events unfold, and less ability to
manipulate variables, and lastly, d) when the objective of research is descriptive or exploratory to determine what or how
something has happen [7].
RESULTS
This study attempts to advance the nested theory of conflict model as way of studying complex crises, such as the case
presented here. According to Mohandesi, a nested crisis refers to a situation when catastrophic autonomous events are
combined and become interlocked, “each amplifying the power of the other” [8, p. 3]. His purpose in identifying these
overlapping or nested spheres is to reflect on how a complex nested crisis requires a complex nested response, however,
he does not offer a path forward on best to accomplish a nested response. A path forward will be offered in the next
section.
In this case study, the lawsuit settlement should have signaled the end of the concussion crisis allowing the NFL to
then implement post-crisis communication strategies. However, the civil lawsuit filed by Henry and Davenport shifted
the territorial dynamics of the crisis from “us” (NFL players) to “them” (The League), thus holding the League
accountable and revealing structural underpinnings of systemic racism and racial norming while creating a second nest of
crises. To settle the dispute between the NFL and former players, the court system ordered mediation. This process of
mediation created what Márie Dugan identifies as a nested conflict. Dugan’s nested theory of conflict accounts for four
different types of interrelated conflicts that are layered and nested together: issue, relational, systemic, and subsystem [2].
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The first type is issue specific: “As its name suggests, the source of an issue-specific conflict is one or more issues. The
disagreement may occur over information, differing interpretations of agreed-upon information or divergent interests
over the item(s) of concern” [2, p.15]. A relational conflict stems from problematic interaction patterns of the parties and
their feelings toward each other. The third type of conflict may be structural inequities institutionalized within a system.
The fourth layer includes (1) systemic conflicts, which are difficult to identify because of hidden ideologies and
strategies of denial that obscure the dynamics, and (2) subsystemic structural conflicts embedded in “rules, procedures,
and traditions of particular social organizations which are, perceived to be, inequitable, antiquated, or ineffectual” [2, p.
16].
Combining Dugan’s nested approach to conflict with Mohandesi nested layers of crises provides a new framework—a
nested model of crisis—to identify systemic layers of this crisis and the substructural relationships and issues that are
embodied within the conflict between players and the League.
DISCUSSION
In both the concussion crisis and subsequent second crisis on racial norming, the NFL engaged in reactive
communication practices, first using denial (denying links between football and brain injuries), then using deflection
(citing racial norming has been widely practiced). In each of the first two nests, lack of transparency resulted in defensive
statements; for example, the NFL appointed various committees and issued public statements denying links of
concussions to CTE. It was the lawsuit by more than 5,000 players and settlement for more than $765 million that gave
credibility over deniability and raised awareness as to the seriousness of the problem, despite Commissioner Roger
Goodell’s follow up statement to the settlement where he pointed out that there was no admission of guilt that anything
was caused by football. In the second nest of racial norming, a confidential guidebook for doctors evaluating former
players was used, but the NFL denied that doctors were required to use this. Furthermore, the guidebook was
unbeknownst to players making settlement claims.
The blame game was another tactic used in both nests to deflect responsibility from the NFL to others. For example,
Tagliabue blamed media hysteria for stirring up a head injury issue that he insisted did not exist. Christopher Seeger, the
attorney representing former players in the concussion settlement negotiations, stated that doctors are to blame in using
race norms to decide concussion settlement payouts [9].
Finally, the NFL’s mission and values statements seem to be at odds, judging by its Commitment to Diversity
Statement, which states in part that the NFL “is committed to building a diverse, equitable and inclusive work
environment that reflects our incredibly diverse fan base” [10, para. 1] and “accordingly, the NFL honors and celebrates
the broad ranges of human difference among us, while also embracing the commonalities we share, and to provide each
individual with the opportunity to achieve their full potential” [10, para. 2]. The statement includes a section titled The
Black Engagement Network, its vision being “to strengthen the NFL's engagement of its Black employees as well as
strengthen the NFL's commitment to diversity” [10, para. 5]. Players, of course, are employees of the NFL. The practice
of racial norming and League officials’ waffling of messages related to racial injustices are incongruent with the above
statement.
CONCLUSION
Lessons learned from the missteps in both crisis nests must start with the NFL’s need to follow its mission and value
statements. Crisis communication scholars agree that organizations will fall out of favor with their publics if they fail to
live up to their stated values and mission statements, while those that adhere are viewed more favorably. Crisis
communication scholars also agree that proactive communication messages are necessary to build strong relationships
with key publics and strengthen an organization’s reputation, and practitioners should avoid crafting organizational
messages that often come off as defensive. Crisis management teams are an integral operation within an organization to
look for risk signs before they become a crisis. In this case study, it appears risk assessments did not happen in either
nest, but instead, denial and casting blame were the dominant tactics used. Whereas denial and blame are weak
communication tactics, honesty and transparency are seen by scholars and practitioners as effective tactics.
This case study has provided a context in which the concussion crisis and various nested layers of conflict remain
alive, and with an unknown outcome. At the same time, the authors would be remiss in not acknowledging the positive
strides the NFL has made to improve player safety. Further critical studies using the nested model of crisis are
encouraged to better understand and perhaps prepare for a nested crisis.
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